OMELETS

GRIDDLE

Three cage-free egg folded omelet served with a
choice of toast (white, wheat, sourdough, English
muffin, or gluten-free) and hash browns.

Served with your choice of bacon or sausage.

Create Your Own Omelet | $10.95
Choose three: Ham, sausage, bacon, tomato, onion,
pepper, mushroom, spinach, cheese
A
 DD extra ingredients | .50 each
S U B egg whites upon request
A
 DD cheese to hash browns | $1

ADD strawberries | $2
ADD whipped cream | $1

Belgian Waffle | $9.95
Sprinkled with powdered sugar

French Toast | $9.95
Sprinkled with powdered sugar

Classic Buttermilk Pancakes

EGGS & MORE
Two cage-free eggs any style, served with hash
browns and your choice of toast (white, wheat,
sourdough, English muffin, or gluten-free).

Mile-High Stack (5 Pancakes) | $9.95
Short Stack (2 Pancakes) | $6.95
A
 DD blueberries or chocolate chips
in pancakes | $2

ADD cheese to hash browns | $1

Hash Browns and Eggs | $7.95
Eggs with Bacon, Ham or Sausage | $9.95

BOWLS
Cage-free eggs prepared as requested, place in an
earthen-ware bowl and finished in the oven.

Chicken Fried Steak & Eggs | $11.95

Country Bowl | $10.95

Breakfast Burrito | $10.95

Potatoes, chopped sausage, diced ham, scrambled
eggs, shredded cheese and country gravy

Scrambled eggs, sausage, bacon and cheddar in a
flour tortilla served with hash browns, sour cream
and salsa. (Toast not included.)

Carnitas Pork Skillet | $10.95
Chili verde, country potatoes, two eggs and cheese

Hearty Bowl | $9.95
Biscuits, gravy, sausage, bacon, scrambled eggs,
and more gravy

Quinoa Breakfast Bowl | $10.95
Avocado, almonds, soft-boiled eggs

* Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish reduces
the risk of food-borne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are
consumed raw or undercooked. (FDA Consumer Advisories 3603.11)

ON THE
LIGHTER SIDE

A LA CARTE
Biscuits & Gravy | $6.19
Hash Browns | $4.19

Granola | $8.95
Parfait-flavored Greek yogurt and granola

Steel-Cut Oats | $7.95
Served with raisins, brown sugar, sliced almonds
and your choice of cream or milk

Superfood Blueberry Chia Bowl | $8.95
Blend of quinoa, toasted almonds, sunflower seeds,
pumpkin chia, oats, and yogurt

Three Bacon Strips | $4.19
Two Sausage Patties | $4.19
Two Eggs | $5.09
Texas Toast Breakfast Sandwich | $9.99
Two eggs, choice of bacon or ham

Fruit Cup | $3.19

Avocado Toast & Eggs | $7.95

Bagel or Muffin | $3.19
Assorted Cold Cereal | $3.39
Toast | $2.09

BEVERAGES | $2.75 each
100% fair trade
coffee

Hot tea

Milk

Pepsi products

Iced tea

Juices

Lemonade

Hot chocolate

* Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish reduces
the risk of food-borne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are
consumed raw or undercooked. (FDA Consumer Advisories 3603.11)

